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Better hmniaK far Bicfvees.
Necro reireeeetatiaB Ib eitf, eOQBty> state and'na* 

tiMial goTeminaits.

SERMONETTE
RICH AND POOR

Text: Mjreit, 1 have need
of notMiif.”  B«velati«a 3:17.

The iMetare before us u  the 
failinf earthly ehwreh of Lao- 
dioea. jit la ah»w& a» bofuitiog 
that it i»«a 4 ne<»ediaf, until it 
(Nuae to the eliiMX of ita elevat
ed eUim in theae worda> ‘^need 
of nothing,'* and then the truth 
waa set forth that it was *‘wretch 
ed> and miaerable» and poor, and 
blind, and naked/’ Surely if
wreched it needed befriendii^; 
if misenble i t  needed eoiMô ingi 
if poor it needed vision, if itaked 
it needed eiothing. Yea, it is a 
picture of th« capU^e of decep
tion, imaginiag what was not 
true. The faet is> it was all 
NEED.

The lesson imfyerative— m̂an
catin<  ̂ stand (m faia own. He is a 
dependent. I t  it not only that he 
must under adverse eircumptancee 
acknowledge his ^pendfince. but 
it is that till the time, his whole 
life tiirough, he is a dependent. 
The most resoureeful man of any 
generation gr^W from helpletts 
and frail babyhood. 6urely there 
was ne^ tjien. And, tell me, 
when did the need cease f

It is just this faet that starts 
men to bee<»ne Christianigi. But so 
long as it is not apparent to a

0 oul that the need ia so great 
that he cannoot get along with
out Christ, just m  
soul fall for the delusion that he 
can suoeeed without Christ.

It is the wuaB of need that 
stands at the door«f real pra.y- 
er. Self satisfied people dream 
that th ^  can suece^ on their 
own. § 0  long as thaC false idea 
prevaiki in a church or a family 
or an individual, so long the mar 
VeU) of ani|wered prayer from 
God catonot be known. “Ask and 
it shall be given you”  must 
need, what richest there are for 
given.

Man may imagine to pres«rf 
to Qod a thoiKand plans aJid 
deeds, and suppose that aU that 
should meet a response of ap
proval, but seally he is present
ing an offense until he awakens 
to say„ ' !;;i
" I  need Thee, 0  I  need Thee; 
Every hour Z need Thee.”

There is 'no substitute for this 
attitude. What Ood asks us to 
bring ia NEGD.

When we acknowledge oxir 
need, what richesthere are for 
us, for the Word says: “ My
God shall supply every NEED of 
yourS' aooording to riches in 
glory in Christ Jeeus.”

!A REST ROOM CRUSADER
I t  must tove been a funny meeting t te  Board of

JTmatees held a t the Ijniversity of North Cajvlin^ last week. 
Funny or not funny, it has fu rn ish ^  about the biggest laugh 
Megroes haw  had in this state in many moons. There are some 
actions of our so-called men of importance th a t are disgust
ing, otheis are ridiculous. Beyond the realm of ridiculous the 
•Ktions be«>me funny.

^  According to reports in the daily press thSe tneeting^ was a 
stormy one w ith Brer Bfark of Snow JHU voicing his
disapproval of Negrora using the ^est ro o m s||^^ ||y » iJ iv e r8 ^ i 
8t> far as eating, sleepng and daiwiog wflliM M R ^olks, Ne- 
Sroes have kHig' a in ^  discovered- ttla t they can QGvt them two 
to  one a t aU three. But when it  cotnes to answering the call of 
aatiire fa  a  rest room they wtere of the opinion th a t the two 
laeea are abwit on a i^ r  with each o th ^ . I f  Brer Lassiter has 
(^seovend a Biore comfortable technique than the placing the 
elbows on the kneei and resting the chin in  the jAlms o f the 
Itands; then he ia entitled to iteep th e  secret for his own r&ĉ  
and for i t  aloiie.<

One w ^  of disposing of the m atter is to  appoint a N orth 
Carolina Best Room Commission whose duty it  would be to 
a  watehful on all rest rooms, privies included, to see to 
i t  th a t the  ̂ Sĥ gro does not learn the modem way of using them. 
Cbtae one ba* sugg^tad tb a t Brer I^ussiter is a successful corn 
#um er do^ft in  his county, and hopes to of a  bounte
ous eom>eci> crop by placing them in Negro rest rooms through- 
fm t the  stale,, while placing tussue paper in white rest rooms.

Brer liasn ter after sputtering furiously on the subject was 
finally able to  comer the controller of the university and exact 
fnMQ him a promise th a t he would ixe i t  th a t the races would 
Qot noswer th e  call of nature in the same rest room again. Ju st 

far i^ a rt they must be, w as not designated.

WAR-TIME PRICE TENDENCIES

I t m ight be b ^ u s e  the old fashion privy is g»)re in abun- 
d u e e  in  Brier Lassiter's county than modem rest rooms,, th a t 

' lie is of the ojunion th a t Negroes are not accustomed to  the 
latter u id  should be.bsn^d from them.

So fa r as this comer is concerned, all priviw and rest rooms 
iue Buisuicec.. We pi^efer, without the  flies and gniits. a «Iump 
p i bushes. . ,

THE RIGHTS OF. LABOR
The Cacodina Times, has fo^ the most part, been a  sup

po rter o f the cause of labor when th a t cause has be«i backed 
%jr M righteous d ^ ire  to secure better wages and wtirking con- 

£v w  in these turbulent times wben the nation i^m ar- 
*balling all its  forces in an effort to  build up its National de- 

K, there may be instance where strikes and picket lines 
eeeeeatjf to obtain adjustment o f affairs.
We are wondering, however, if  a majority of Americans 

pKtrnoi beoMsinir suspicious o f the wholesale walkouts, strikes 
d iA arteoc^  now being resorted to by many labor organi- 

in  ^ e  various plants engaged in th e  manufacture o f 
equi|>m ^t. We arfe wondelring if  those strikers and 

Mit dot carrying tbeir demands too fa r wben they re- 
that are n«rt even attthoria^  by their xees)ecti.ve

j  * m

i^ ibM rieaa  Federaiilon of Labor and the Committee 
‘̂ ■^“*^Oa»oiz*fcion are going: to suffer untold reverses 

vered that there are sniwersive r&isons for 
rbaaoei in industry todajr.- Many of the more 
* a half soUion in our samp* ^»dsy iewe work- 

laonth many indttstriJii irorkers are 
fliif wwk.. If the idett iswer gets into thfe h^ids of 

bick home ai« tu^ doins ^ i r  bit, a Mow 
Pm ^  labor organizations tiiat it  wiH take 30

^  tea <ka!zDUi i t  adnf th t Ubo»r get a 
•!<» teim oa of aeeing Amferiea 

lUjF ementBBQf'wliieli may arise in 13ie 
^  pvecnmwft «wn»t |> r c ^  ifiself if it 

Vide hr iwntfttcw peraaos wiio have 
tM tn m co m m rm  hfettt. 

tyi4  aoalw bttt tn  01m nir laber 
ap it  bm allowed itself to bec<»ne 
uma that hafre for their purpose 

of the Uoited Statea«i

The sharp increase in public 
interest and concern in the out
look for prices has been reflect
ed in many development lately, 
including the establishment of 
the OflSce of Price AdminiSjtration 
and Civilan Supply within the 
nation deefnse organization 
followed by an order “ freezing’" 
steel prices a t the level that pre
vailed during the first quarter of 
this year, states the Guaranty 
Trust Comf«iny of New York in 
diseiMfdag wartime price tenden
cies in the current issue of the 
Onaranty Surpey, its monthly re- 
T i^  of business and financial 
eondition-! in the ttoited Stat«e. 
and abroad.

This heightened awareness of 
the price situation is a result of 
several recent developments with 
an important bearing on pof^ible 
future price trends, The Survey 
continues. Prices of a nunflier of 
important commodities h a v e  
shown a more pronounced upward 
tendency than at any other time 
since the first few weeks of the 
war. The price advane© ra« been 

laccompani^ by wid«?sf)read ialjor 
' disturbances, sweeping iner««^ 
in wage rates, renewed demands 
for increased aid to agricullure, 
and the appearance of shortages 
in marine ^ ip p i^ .
Jfhe Problem oi ^biUsation

These develc®meutfi have drawn 
attention to the general problem 
of price stabilization and have 
resulted in official measures to 
joret^ent exce*sive advances in 
prices of several specific* commo
dities. Whether the techniques 
already developed will be sufB- 
cieot to maintain the desired 
price stability or whether broad
er and more drastic methods will 
be required is a question that 
seems to be receiving increasing
ly serious study. The question is 
one of vital importanee, not only 
because of the possible effects of 
prices disturbances on industrial 
efficiency but also'becaue* of the 
unfortunate social consequences 
of such disturbancee and the tre
mendous losses resp lti^  from 
the subsequent readjustment.

In mo^ discussions of the gen 
eral price outlook, the superman 
dant supply of many farm pro 
ducts, the huge industrial capaci 
ties and the laj^e volunje of un- 
(î mployment rave been em|^asized 
as reassuring factors- Thetp 
oonditons still exist; but t̂ Mey 
have m t prevented the appearance 
of a noinber of m ark^ prices 
advances ^  recent weeks, nor 
have they foree)tall|>d develop
ments in the fields of af^iculture 
labor and shipping that contain 
possibMitiea of further price dis
turbance. I f  s^h  develroments 
continue, the problem ^  price 
stabilization may be expwted to 
receive more carious attention 
than has been pven it thus far. 
The Ooverameot has };road pow
ers of emergency price control, 
both dire^ and indirect. But 
eiperience is proving once more, 
as it has so o ft^  ptOved in the 
past ttfat the prompt, wisp and 
effective tane of such powers is

Price movements in the princi
pal countries thus far during the 
war period have been such as to 
emphasize the importance of de
mand and supply situations in in
dividual commodities r a t l^  than 
broad monetary influences, as de- 
terhiinants of price trends. In 
Great Britain, the amount of 
credit expansion during the first 
year of the war apparently was 
rather shall. Suhc a moderate de
gree of credit expansion could 
hardly account for the advance 
of 43- per cent in the general le^el 
of wholesale conunedity , pricees 
that aetuslly topk |>lace dariiig 
the period—and Mvance that has 
subsequently increased to B4 per 
cent.

Divergent Frlce Hovmoents
In the United States, the in

fluence of moi^ary factors a- 
lone might have been erpected to 
affect pirices fully as much as in 
Great Britain. Yet the general 
level of whoiFesale commodity 
pric^ in this country rose only 
S per cent during^ the first year 
of the war; and even with tre ac
celerated upward m ov^ent in 
1-ecent weeks, the total advance 
to date amounts to only 10 per 
cent.
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SAFETY FffiST
Sec. 102, Motor 

of North Oairollna:—
"The fact that the speed of 

the vehicle is lower than the— 
prima fade limita limits tjiall 
not relieve the driver from the 
duty to decrease speed when ap
proaching and crossing an inter
section, when approaching and 
going around a curve, when ap
proaching a hill cre^, when 
traveling ujjon anj narrow or
winding roadway, o r  when 
special hazard exists with respect 
to pedestrians or other traffic or 
by reason of weather or highway 
con<Jitions, and speed shall be
decrea^d as may be necessary 
to avoid colliding with any per
son vechicle or other eoiiveyanee 
on or entering the highway in 
compliance with legal require
ments and the duty of all per
sons to  use due care. ”

In other words, adjust your 
speed to exiting eonditioas. Ue~ 
gar£e£«9 of what the stated speed 
limit may be at any particular 
point, drivers are required to 
decrease their speed when condi
tio ^  of traffic, visibility, we(a-
ther or the roadway are sudh 
that it is not safe to drive at the 
maximum legal speed.

▲  V i l t B  
••roa **
•• " I f  «ti« lilted  riftor* tiM •• 
** pl*dget again t ta t  ha ** 
*• mkM. «aUl Ja m  ftiteM ** 
** of ttfa, wtdioaat oomialtt- ** 
** lag tal«ait7 ; Iw diaU Rsrtly ** 
** Uvt, sW l w t die." **
** ..J ia li4  aoift., II.

An Ode To 
C. M. Eppes

EDITOB'S NOT£: This may be 
■Bag to tans of iUaurka
Ths Wm  cob«^m M
and SQOff at a fkutsaet 
in honor of P&OF. 0 . If. 
EPPE* on Us t i l t  Wrthday.

Professor dear, Ws honor yon 
For deeds that you have done; 
Ws reverence you, Look up to 

yon I
Because a crown yoa've won. 
■Professor dear, I^ofessor dot*
We |tt«ue and honor you.
May we ever Mng yonr i«faise,
As many more will do.

Professor dear, We honor you 
For a life that has been spent; 
We adore-you, Idolize yooj 
:^eanse from Qod you’re sent. ‘ 
Professor dear, ete.

-

tvirm ■-
S ■ i ' • '
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DUTY OR RIGHTS?
BY DR. CHARLES STELZE

Since the birth of the Ameri
can K^obli% ive >4i8*e aeepted as 
supreme the' doetj^ne of “ the 
right oT ,the pursuit
of happinei^^'latour systems of 
Ijtffiiprudento^ ^  tjjeatia-
es upon sta*»a5jtt1t  •a©«iology, 
the emphasis hA apen the
“ ri^ts"^'' of We have
b4en heariî î  r i^ ts  of
the chlid, the ripit# of Women, 
the f%hti of capital) the righti  ̂
of labor, ci^tf^a^la and political
r ^ ^  ' ■ I ,

In the Bi&ie», howefver, there is 
paAeticaUy no to the
rights of maa* Ilte emphasis 
there, is upon Hdaty»’ ’ Whe;! the. 
strong'opprei# thpTvir^ak, we im̂  
mediately cry' bui that there - has 
been a tran;^ef«ion of rights. 
The BiSe decfii^  hat the law of 
brotherhood'has been violated, .

D o e s ' t h i s . t f i a f  we are tô  
do nothing-i^; S^pty- ^ i t  nntii 
the oppressor,' whoever he may 
■be, seei' his '  2itSy f' Not at aU. 
Whenever an inftingement of 
right, a neglect of duty occursi— 
it should be' bros^ht to the direct 
attention of thfe Jnfllvidual group 
or nation inviî ved .. and an op
portunity given ii) correct the 
commission 03; {flnttsion. If this 
is no t' done^^ sliepa should be 
taken to see thiat it is staiq)ed 
and the ' ‘rigfifc^ arti upheld and 
the “ duties’’ enforeed.

Human righta will never suff
er if human dutiea be perform
ed. Duty, .Ifien, - and not rights, 
is the supreine -need of the hour. 
For the doing of one’s full duty 
will c a ^  one farther along than 
the mere granting of another’s 
rights. Qradually, . men axe com
ing to learn this important 
truth. Han i demands justice, and 
he is:r%ht. But Gt>d'demands 
more than justice— His ^mpera 
tive IS Love. 4nd “ DOVE IS 
THE FUL5%LING - OF T?E  
LAW.-" I

A.&T. To Inaugurate 
F ^ t  Jraining 
'Prbgrte My. i s t
■ .Qreensboro ~  The summer 
traitdng pre^om of the division 
of aeisonoutioB at A and T college 
will get underway not later than 
July, i t  was announced by l)ean 
J. M. Marteonas, coordinator A 
and T will offer primary flight 
and ground training.

Dean Marteons urged all per- 
sons deairing such training to 
ai^ly at the college immediately. 
The quota established at ten men 
and two reserves is being rapid
ly filled from a la i^  list of ap  ̂
plicants. A special appeal is be
ing made to students V in other 
colleges throughout the fountry 
and out) o£ school yolithawho can 
qualify to take the training.

He farther said that opportuni 
ties for Negroes in the field of

aviation are rapidly increasing 
and the demand for Negro pilots 
is now exceedii^ the supply.

The summer session is closed 
’to women and isi limited to men 
between jthe agesj of 19 and 26.

sttll enrolled in c( ,̂i; 
m ust have completed one 

yea,i of collie work while ap
plicants not enrolled in college 
at present mu^ have completed 
two years of college wwk.

In order to reach the bei^ 
prospects for the training, the 
college is granting work schdiar 
ships to bear the cost of eubsist- 
ances to all students accepted in 
the prc^ram. There is no chaise 
for the flight training.

Ground training will be given 
at the collie  by the college, en
gineering faculty and flight
training will be offered at the 
Qreen^oro-High Point airport.

Not So Bad, M  That
About the oajy -rod the mod

em  boy knows anything about 
is a fishing rod.—The Louisville 
Times.

O r  to Tke N«iv ‘Him *)
snbnMirlnes will sink (-American), troop transporta, ai^ bomt̂  her wapstitpa and won tts«K V

America ts m a very dang^ous posttton now*." ,
f*i*®sr«Mia IlMttcwuit. ta liiterritw wHhj \C«rnw< -  -  -  -

He Surely Hess 
lir r t  ft about time for some 

wag to  Taisk whether the B rit
ish 'atfe singing, “For Hess A 
Jblly Good Fellow.”—Baltimore 
Sun.

a
A metropolitan area is w hat 
city gets when its chamber 

of commerce isn't satisfied ,with 
, , the census showing.—San Die-

eaeier m theory than in practice, go Union.

People wh6-owe money; -to 
merchants, rarsl]^ appreciate the 
cotfrtesy o f  credit th a t has been 
given them.

The P ollj^na-yam s have ab
solutely nothing, on some of the 
write-ups th a t a re . published on 
"sucpessful executives.

^chm bnd, V a., - “Mastjsr X 
ball in his-parker automobile, 
the glass set the:.uphol8 tei7  on 
" famous 'seerr ^left’his crystal^ 
The sun's rays, fiacuwed'through 
fire; he ̂ sheui^ forseen it!

Howe’er it 'b e , i t  me,
Tis only noWe. to be<good;
Kind; hearts are jBore-than cor- 

An eledrly citizen * is a man 
\Mho can remember wheft i t  did 
not n a tte r  whe&er a lady-wore 
silk,- or cottomiioae.

[̂ oaSeat Bar Dr««k

L ET’S FACE A e "jplMii^lroih^vitfc oktfmhlonMl AmarlcaB| 
nonerty. And let’s think o f ourselve« for a change; let’s 

think o f nte freedom we’ve fought for siiie^ 1776.
We have m fiirtit on hands; a fight or frvlMfom. Iliere 

can be «e homst denial it. T lii truth l( that this freedom !• 
In real. Immediate danger of disappearing. In anoth«> decade, 
our American freedom, our cherished American ideals of inde
pendence, may be as outdated as last year’s Almanac.
, Lei** fo l We Americans cannot rit bmk and, with our heads 
In the«iiandi, prsy that the triwnpliant, b^od.4WllBg fihiia wiil< 
get no closer to our sltorea. ' |

We cannot aay to others, “ Go to ll! We’ll hold your eoatl” , 
We can’t do diat, bemuse unlese w# lend the atrvngth o f own 

|arm to defealiM this sworn eaiemr of Americans hold to 
I bê  the B i^ ts o f Ib n , thetv’s ewerjr QkefihoiMl Hie United State*: 
will forfeit, those righta. '

! That is the anvamished truth, ft la not ijdeasant lo con
template. B«t we must and we es* face it widi counge and 
without ninchlng.

Leî t go, fj. $• A.1 f
T o^y is not Mie year agn^though-many o f us think so.

* months* the war has come almost to our front dobr. 
Unless we act with utmost speed and deefslpn* |̂ )Qgported by our 
strong ironvietiohs o f right and wrong, ^hat iu y  am ^  «p 

®***y *0 our porclies, but ov^fnight swirl around to our 
'bsekrards.
I Let us pmise fwr •  momimt and, if  you like, do « little 
eonceninted whittffng. A* a beople we haiw pronounced a| 
iheaMy Aye to “all sî m short Of war.” But what has happened 
In four weelb? Hiiler*s U-boats and -.bombm are sendins' 
'American war.suppliet, indhiding detpci^t^y needed food* tol
Wavy Jones’ lockeni ■  nalMMi, ̂ i*e are ̂ ommttllM suicide—and not slow suicide 
i - ^ ^ p i n r  against hope that HKder eali’t t« n e io  many more 
Jships tlwt early the weapons o f our swftat and toll, and o f our 
(savings invested in defense bonds. Why ain’t he?
I tetU go, fJ.S‘4.t
I 5 ®̂ yiar^ m twenty years* war.

Hundred ¥ ^ rs War, lel’a tvU nm our ueeves and 
e*le^ htaie the creeping, filthy menace that • threatens the 

^  our children and. tbdr i^ildiwn. To
Mieguard our democracy and our, freedom, we have done It 
every generation; since we*mutt, Americans of couifsge and filih  

-can do it again.

Professor dear, We honor you 
For the service, We IkcHo® yoa 
For deeds of lovi> Mtol llrilil II* 
bove;

nd letaon^ tKod hast taui^t. , ; 
FVofessor dear, etc.

i€

Professor dear. We honor you 
And untrue ne*er we’)! be^
May you forever st*B#eh_Jn 

true, .
Be all God wants of thee; 
Pri>feeBor dear, Proferpor d«ar 
God shed His graee on thee^ 
And may thy good, for brother

hood,
Sprrad to the »>lliBg sea«

ttors. Oherte faisoa AJrtis

/■i.-

«i»% i r ,»

•* #•» I

E ’en tbw^h •  theosimd de#y ^  
dawns ai^ke 

To caress tranqtiil trees wilh i»< - 
finger tips ;

As ep£t as moon-kissed teats by 
Eros dropped 

Because some idle mortal dream 
has flown 

Where somnalence soothes all with 
mystic calm;

And just as many eonsets slip H- 
way

On placid twiliglit zephyrs to the 
sea

Where futile days subm ei^ and 
and dulcet night 

SympJioniaes life-serene releajse.
We shall carry in our hearts, ioay 

love,
One golden hour tiiat we tumbled 

on •
Somewhere between some sunset 

and its dawn,
'Twas not in vain— t̂hftt hours we 

stole from fate.
For now we’ve lived and inay 

not pass again 
The burning white way in the vel

vet night;
May not recapture ardent perfect 

blisk;
Our fabricate too foible, fickle, 

frail. * ' f
But dawnai jind sunsets, dreams, 

and varied lives*
That hour confirmed will slumber 

in our hearts^

.V

-OaroUae Kitt Drdce

H A t. A B S A. 
• * « • *

•»

upon that blue of
( =■ 1
i 'i

We closed in

.'.■..Ml
And free - 'I
Of shacklesi of thp dark* eneroftdh 

ing wood, , .
At last we î tood ,
Upon a burnished stretc^i of sun- 

Wamed sand 
That sifted through the hand.
Bo pulse of ocean pounded in the 

veins, , . , [
The spray, the raios»
The mist, the fog. Once over 
The last long mile of puiplo up

land clover,
Here was the taste of %lt on 

lip»;
Like littk  shij^
Sandpipers bobbed; deep in • the 

carved conch shell 
We heard a warning bell 
Telling we should nevermore 

sta^id free 
Of that far beckoning


